
WILSON MAKES
BID FOR WOMEN

Pictures Their Sympathy
as Bringing In

New Era

SAYS NATIONS WILL
LOVL ANI) OBEY U. S.

Gets Tremendous . Ova-
tions at Three Chieago

Meetings
[Ff-**. a Sttff rnr*»apcr.rlrr.t <*T TT*

( hra-.o, Ort. 19. Preaident Wilson

made hia tn* definite bi<l foa* the
¦tn women votere of the Wnt,

»'.,! ,. a in particu-
,. .-.irs' visit here to-day.

v gh the mam addreea of the three

he dr-l.v. red was before an B-flH.BB of

newl, aaaaa c.ti-*ns »t the *tock yarda
whs th« pu'se of the fem-^

inine elertorate that the political phy-
aicians III charce flf the I»rmnrratic

headnuarters here watehed most

eafrrlv.
lf there is anything in croards that

all aoliee arranc-ements, »n*N;
thi: tr lfl rheers that roll wave on flrBTfl

unrca.arnsriy. Proaldoal Wilson's recep¬
tion here to ___, rqualled anything
Chirago cvrr accorded any candidate

for hi< hi.h office. From the time thr
Prooideatial party arrived, at lStlo.
the street*. Ifcraagh which the Presi¬
dent peaaed wore one aeething mob of.

chr-rinf [ r-ople.
Speaks of Women's Part

Tremrndo is applause greeted the
Pre«ident as he entered tha Audi

Whea Mra. Bil .1
K'agg Youag Introdaeed him thcro
was aaether outbust, prolonged for
r.early B.fl minutes. And when the

lf addrrs.ipd the audi-1
ence as fellow citi-.rnr," rhOOliBff|
.tnr'ed again.

lt.,t thou-h the President was ex-

pt-rter! to rvneak on "peaee" and thej
BOBtiag r.au Deen Rrranped as a great
dOSBaBBtratlOB to :how that the women

of the West would not tolerate any
_______ that might iead to the embr ul-
ment cf the nation. Mr. WilflOB merely
rkirtei! the subject. He ehOBB instead
to speak af I a part women were tO
play in the ecor.omic readjuatment ho!
declared was coming. Their contribu-'
tion to oolitieal life. he aaaartod, araa
to be -svmpathy" in tempering thc
spirit of 'ronque-t and stru_gle with
whieh man had alaraya approached tha
ration's problems.
The President al.-o made a plea for

r.ew OOaeepta of law govefning the ra-

latioaahiB of employers and their mon.

and he ags'.n extoiled the eight-hour
law. The time had come, he declared.
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when justice no longer could be cold,
but must have also warmth and sym¬
pathy.

Srea Change In World I_»w

"Ualoefl ' Hm vprv nntich mistaken."
he added. "there is nlso coming n time
wheti this same quality of sympathy
and mercy will come into thr luthrrto
colrl and untouchrd field of in'erna-
tional luw. when nations ahall agree
that the rights of humanity ire creat-
er than the r ghta af sovereignty.

"I aat BmblttOBI that America should
now show the wav in this great cn-

terpriflfl. 1 take leave to sav thal
lOtma of 'ho liiffirul'ies of our foreign
relntionships in the last two yeara
hnvc been due to the fact that I. was

not eoraprehenaibla to some foreign
¦tateamea thnt the I'nited Statei real¬
ly waa diflintereated. They have never
heard of sueh a thing, and in propor¬
tion as the I'nited Statei denionst rates

to the world thal ita influence in the
family of nationa ia dieintereated, it
will have the power which does not
eotae from arms, but comes froiji the
great, invisible powers thnt well up in

the human heart.
"When the nations of the world

rome to love America they will obey
and follow America. Slowly we are

setting the atagO, slowly we are re-

leasing the forres; slowly we nre

drawiag together, and then in some

happy dav Amenca aill see clearly. as

she saw at tirst thnt viaio*. of 'ustiea
and freedom and righteousness which
gave her birth and riistinction at tha
be**inning."

Mrs. Young Pointa to Peaee

At the meeting of women the Preai¬
dent was introduced by Mrs. Young,
«ho pointed out that he had kept the
I'nited States "honorably at peaee."
Miss Jane Addam>. who reeently came

out for him, occupied a seat in a box.
The hall. with a capacity of 4,200, was

tillrd, and iBBBjr WOBJOB stood.
The PreaidoBt deflned hifl message

to the women as follows:
'm riety is now organizing its whole

power that it may BBd_l.-Bfld itself,
that it may have a new organizntion
and instrument of civilization, and 1
am amhit'i oa that America should

. thia great enterprise."
Hiimanitarianism (.rowing

"l am happy to say that I am not sin-
gular and isolated in this," he said, in
prophes-ing ¦ new era, "becaure all
over ihe'T'nited Statea men have begun
to have that BOI"t of enlightened nu-

manitananism whieh ought to have

F.W.Ellsworth. Secr-tary C^-v?®.-,-
Guaranty Trust Co. of NewYork eMWio**
"The Annual Business Show offers an unusually good op*

portunity for investigating methods, systems and devices for

improving the efficiency of office operation.
Idcas gained at the

BU
SHOW
have enahled us to effect eavings in many of our departments."
If a viait to the Business Show has enahled Mr. I'lkworth to effect
aaviaga in many of the departments of the (juaranty Trust Company,
is it not lo.ical that you can do the aame?
Is it not worth at least an hour's time to find out?

To«>yj. Executiu-tv-* Day
1odiT--frr>m 'he houra of 1 106 P.M. the audienee at ihe BuiineaaShow wili be reade
np of buameii eiecutivei men like yourtell. Pretidenti. Geoeril Mioaferi,
Cornptrollen, Purchaiing. A.rntt. Department Mana.eri, etc.

The b*i« infr.nna-1 experti of the various companiea eihibitin*. will be in artrndane.
thn ifiernoon rridy to dem.nitrate the time, temper and money ilvio. devicea now
ra eibibit.

lt will PAY YOU in do.'liri and eenta to |o lo tha Bmineaa Show ttdt.
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Announcement
SO many Ad-Visor letters

are from readers who tell
us "Never mind the prize

.it's the principle which interests
me" that letters received dated
November first, or later, will not
be eligible for prizes unless some
specific announcement is made
at a future date.
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been obvious from the first. thBt if you
treat a man like a human hr- arill work
fnr rea with a heart a« well as u hand.
"Something is wrong when the men

who are w©rkint. together at thc aame

lo not tmflt one anothi"-, and
that wrong thing rests, 1 am profoundly
convineed, upon ignorance: il refltfl
u[ion not associating with each other
in the kind of conference which will
enable them to understand one unothcr.
"Now, it occurred to me that >ou

would permit me to suggest what the
particular function of women is in this
new age. Men have tried their hand
al it, and in the opinion of a great
many of vou have made a mess of it.
And it must be obvious, if what I have
alrlady aaid is true, that the funetions
that have to be determined by those
who lead opinion have taken on an en-

titely new character.
Women as .Medlatora

"The whole spirit of the law has been
to give leave to the strong, lo give op-

portunitv to those who could donnnate,
but il seems to me that the function of
society now has another element in it,
and I believe that it ia the element
which women are going to supply. It
il th.' elentOBl of mediation, of eoiepre*
hending and drawing thc aleaaeata to¬
gether. lt ia the power of aymoatny,
as contrasted with the power of con¬

tests.
"Life || hit'er onlv when II is lonely.

Lifa is bittcr only when there does not
soem to ha anv force fighting with you
exeept thc pltifol littla forea that la
within J/OUraelf, and If wo are going to

rnlly tha forees of society the great
¦ympathetic, irresistible ".aaaaa ol
women are going to play B most dlBtln-
guished and leading part. And it Will
;., o much more interesting than con-
test. It is much more interesting to

help a man than to hit him."

Progress ( an't Ite Stopped
In his speech before the Fresa Club

the President said, in part:
"One of the things that bave itroek

me recentlv is that so many men havr-
said tO me that they want 10 stop all
thlfl 'profreflfllvfl business.' The thing
has Bflaaaed me because what they call
thia 'progressive business' is the ln
evitabU- ! rocei of life it Is a process
Of arijiistment. Things will not atand
still, and if things uill not atand s"..

laws cannot stand atill.
"Therefore, it aeemi tfl me that, no

BtBtter how we nre going to .ata on

Noei mher 7. wa ought (0 make up our

¦aiflda to this one fact that what >ve

call progressive action. not only m

America, but in the world, has come to

"If you want to get your neck broken
try to stop it. The word that we want
ta dwell '-r r,n io "uf thoogl ta
word 'light ' Contrihata llghl to this

ng; put light upmi it. whenerer It
li daaarving of criticism eriticiaa it, not
in order to stop it, hut Ifl Order to

better it.
"I predict that this is the beginning

of ix renaissancc in this country of tha
senfe of patriotic reaponsibiiity and a

patriotif. intimacy nf relation-hip.
Believe it is going tn lead tn a kind of
ro-.pcration and u kind of development
and a kiml of enterprise in timofl of
peaee which we have never BBOWfl be¬
fore."

WOMEN TESTING RIGHT
TO VOTE ALL OVER U. S.

Ballot in One State Covers All,
They Contend

Boston, Oct. 19. A n"w erpedient to

extend suffrage for women is being
.csted in this Etatc. Women who have
voted in atates which have azteflded
the suffrage to them, sueh as Califor¬
nia, Colorado and Oregon, have made
formal demands in various cities of
Massachusetts where they are now
re.ident that they be reglstered as

legal voters. The claim is advanced
that, having quahfieri as a leirul voter
in one atate, a woman who rnoves to
nnother state has the right to vote in
Ler new residence.

In support of this claim, whieh ia to
be pressed in thc courts by the Inter¬
national Woman's Suffrage Association,
that organization points to the follow¬
ing seetions of thc Federal Constitu¬
tion

"Kull faith and credit ahall be given
in each state to the public acts, records
and judicial proceedings cf every athflf
:..'.." Article 4, section 1) ar.d "the

citizenr-- of each state shall be entitled
to all the privileges and immunities of
citizens in the severai state." .Article
4, section 2).
POLICE VAINLY HUNT
BIRTH CONTROL CLINIC

And Mrs. Sanger Does Brisk
Business in Brownsville

While the police combed the neigh¬
borhood la vain in search of thfl place,
a secret birth control clinic opened yes¬
terday hy Mrs. Margaret Sanger in the
Browaavilla aoctioa of Broohlya did a
liri-k business. Scores of women, most¬
ly Irom tha Pollah and Italian ii.
af tha vicinity, who had been informed
of the aeeret addreea, floehod to the
place, re|'. terod, paid their 10 crnt
fees and rocoived verhal information.

Mr*- Baagei *aid she knew it aroald
or.ly bo u question of time when tho
police would dixenver the location af
tho clinic and close it up, perhaps »r-

resting all connected with it, but she
.aid elie wanted to get in aa much good
work as she could befora this CBBM
about. Misa Kthcl Uynie, a trained
nurse was in churge.
A dinnar will be given in the T'rr-

voort lli.tel on Sunday, Oetober 99, in
honor of Jessie AohlejF and Ida Raoh,
who an- under arie.t for dissemlnat ing
Information regardieg birth control at
n nfoeting in uaioa 8e_oare. Miss Ash-
ley's trial will open on October M and
lllflfl I'auh'a sonia time tn November.

lf] Amni 1'incbot la chairman of
the dinner comrflittee, _nd otln-rs who
will attend are Mra. Krank Cothren,
Mrs. Mary Ware Iiennett Mr. and Mra.
Brneat Poole. I»r. Ira S. Wlle, Mrs.
Klaln ClflWfl Parsons, Mrs. Mirumi
Si'tro Price, l>r. A. L Goldwater, Mra.
Rce Pastoi Stokes and .'Ir.s. Prederich
C, Howe.

Paul Troubetzkoy Fined
Taul Trouhrtrkoy, ICusaiaii BOblO

man and aeulptor, waa fined II by
Magi.tra'e Qroehl, ln Weit Bida Coort,
yesta-rday for having tnkfn oflt hia
aolfhoand without n Bioaala, Patrol¬
man Ward, of tlu- llealth S'jUkd, wu*
'._. corruilaioaxi-.

OHIO NOW SAFE,
HERRICK INSISTS

Danger Has Vanished
Since Hard Cam¬

paign Started

Myron T. Herrick, ex-Ambassador to
France and Republican candidate for
I'nited States Senator in Ohio, who
was in the city for a few hours yes¬
terday, declared that vhile there were

some "bad apota" in the Buckeye
State the general situation *vns all
right for Hughes. He said the lcbor
vote was large and intelligent, nnd
that, while some of it might be ue-

eived tjimporanly by the eight hour
law M wouid not change the vote

materially.
"Why do reports of bad Republican

conditions come from Ohio?" Mr. H-r-
i :k was asked.
"Probably becausa tho Democratie

eampaign manngcrs are centring their
aetiviUea upon Ohio and afldeavorinc
ir. itampeda the independent voters,"
was the reply. ( |
"Whera irre tha ao1ealled had ipotaf
"ln tha eefltrei where tliere is nn

abnormal production of war aupplios
aad where normal lahor conditions are

temporarily out of plumb."
"Why are not sirnilar reports of bad

conditions coming from Indiana?"
"In Indiana there has been nctive

and intenaifled campaign work for n

considerable period. Ohio h;r: BOVCr
gone Democratic in « Preaidential
year. Ohio was believed to be in no

ilar.ger until the hnrd work o' a v.-ek
or 'en days ago itartc 1."

Mr. Herrick was asked if he thoogh.
the state ticket would run ahead of
Hughea. Ha did not care to answer.
"Ohio has ber own view on p.lbli.*

**aaationa,M Mr. Herrick aaid. "She
often begins wrong and invariably .'nds
right. She originatcd the 'rag baby'
the greenback craflfl but finally re-

pudiated it. She araa WOdded to free
silver anrl Pryan in 1896. in Augu.-t,
but repadiated both in November.
"Ohio has ¦ very Iflrgfl aad Intelll*

gent labor popolation. Thal cla.s of
votera takei up anything bow, eepe-
eially affecting them. wilh great I'vell*
aaaa and intcnaity. The lively intoreal
thoaa votera in Ohio have ihown in

tiie W;!son Adamaon law l| hrir.-jr
taken for indoraemenl of It Their,
intereet haa heen j r >claimed Jaal
loudly hefora aa avidenca of eoBver*
sion to other Democratic faliac'os. 1*1
every eaae they hava voted -»<ainsf
them in November. They ara going to
do that thia jrear."The e\ Ambaaaador has been prefieh-
ing to the working people ,->f Ohio
.hat th" Kuropean wer reprOBOfltfl I »

100 per eOBt tariff, and when It " I;
nver !l woul'l drop bark to the Under-
WOOd low tariff and the irdus'ries in
the state woald aol-er aeeordingly.
The laboring people were beginning to
.,.. .... trgnmei

DANIEL WILLARD WILL
NOT SUPPORT WILSON

B. & 0. Head Deni<*s Democratic
Reports of Support

Democratic headquarters admitted
dieappointmeol veaterday at. a state-
¦enl from I'a-nel Willard, preaident of
'.he Baltimore <v Ohio Railroad, that;
ha wouM nr.* lapport Preaident WH*
..,. _II nt wns ca'.lf.l forth
by repaated velled atatemeata from
Democratic aonreee, on< h araaj
published yeaterday, thal he wa-. about
io indorae W laon' reeord generallyl
and the eight-hour la !v-

Mr, Willard reframed from detailed
--.ion of campaign iaaoea, but;

made ii plain that he woald not change
hii party afflliatlona now after voting
. I,,. ib] n tiel al all 1ns life. Ha
¦aid he had considered Colonel RoOBB*

eat ma *** hefow
rainatioBfl, boi favored th« K<

pubiican eaadidatfl to day.

Women on Western Campaign
Win Mrs* Hughes's Gratitude

Candidate's Wife Telegraphs Appreciation of "Splendid
Work" of Members of Cross-Country Train Party

_Others See Votes Gained by Tour

Aerosn the country from Niles, Mich.,
to San /Diego, Cal., a message flaahed
yesterday from the woman most inter¬

ested in the election of Charlea E.

Hughes to the women who are doing
most to get him elected. It was a mes¬

sage of thanks and appreclation from

Mrs. Hughes, and told of her pleasure
in the daily reports ahe had received of

the progress of the Women'a Hughes
Campaign train, now rolling triumph-
antly through Southern California. The
message read:
"Mr. Hughes and I ha*/e read them

the reports with the deepest interest
and satisfaction, and are most apprecia-
tiva of the splendid work which is being
done. ANTOINETTE C. HUGHES."

Miss Franees Kellor, chairman of the
train committee, has been flooded with
telegrams fram local Republican Uad-
ers aver sincu the women campai.:neri
left Montana.

(ireat Work in Spokane
Charles Hebbard, chairman of the

Spokane County Republican Central
Committee, teiegraphed:
"Tho meeting held here laat night

was the best that we have had, or prob-
ablv will have, during the campaign.
At a meeting of the county speakers
to-dav noon, they all agreed that it was
the best political meeting that they
had ever heard. My only regret in the
matter, so far as Spokane is concerned.

t[ we did not fully appreciate the
value of this party in advance, and that
wr did not fully utilize their time here.

"I think you will find this is the eon¬

dition in each place they will visit, and
I believe that something additional
should be done to impress the value of
thia meeting upon the communitics in
advance of their coming.''
The cheerful mood of the campaign-

ers is reflectod lfl * message received
bj Iflaa Mary Hreier, sister of Mra.
Kavmond Robins, saying:
"Greateet demonstration ln Port.and.

Marehing Republican Club out, as well
as hundreds oi men and women. Our

speakers held atreet meeting of 5,000
for severai hours. Continuously heckled
by good BBtared erowd. Mass meetings
in Montana, Oregofl and Washington
aftenderl eqoalljr by men and women.

"Wfl an- told repeatedly by Repub¬
lican flommitteeaaeo that we are turninc
votes and are the most important factor

JEWS INSULTED,
STRAUS CHARGES
Dcnounces Democratic Ap¬

peal for Funds on

Race Basis

Oscar _L Straus, chairman of the
rublic Ser\ice Commission, last night
denounced the appeal to the Jews by
Henry Morgenthau, chairman of the
finance committee of the Democratic
National Committee, for subscrip¬
tions to the Wilaon campaign fund, as

unpatriotic and un-Ameriean. He de

clared that the appeal, whlrh cited the

appointment ky the Fresident of Jews
to high office, was sectarian and an

insult to the pntriotism and intelli¬
gence of the Jews. He hrought the
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Suits
Overcoats

Evening
' Clothes

Style.Satisfaction.Service tnd
Saving are foursquare with
Monroe Clothes at $15

After buying two **;iit<; at our Na<sau St. shop Wednesday, a gentleman
said lo thc salesman: "Vou folks don't realize what a boon
Monroe Clothei at $15 are to men like me. Heretofore I used
|0 pay $25 or Jlo for a suit.and I Just had to wear lhat one

suit dav in and dav out because 1 couldn't afford two suits a sea¬

son. Now for the same ? * o I get two suits that l know serve

the same purpose because I bought .Monroe Clothes last season.

I eniov the pleasure of having a change of clothes, and I'm always
stvlishlv dressed."

And that sums up the whole story of Monroe Clothes.they enable
men to drcs better for leis.a result made possible because we

are makers and sell direct lo you ln our lower rent upstalrs shops.
Come up and see .Monroe Suits and Overcoats for Fall. See for your¬

self how much real value your $15 gets here when lnvest.d ln
Monroe Clothes, and we know you will Join the thousands of
men who now effecl .1 Itlbtttntll! saving every time they buy
.Monroe Clothea at $15.

AMERICA'S LARGEST UPSTAIRS CLOTHIERS.

Monme Clothes
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ln the Western campaign. Senator
Bevendge gave ua a great scnd-off in

Seattle, and I waa invitei by the Repub-
lican committee in llelena to fpeakwith
Fairbaaka. which I did."

C'ommended hy Leadera
Natior.al headquarters, too, Iihs heard

good reoorta Of the train :n teleerami
received by Chairman Willcox and W.
Cameron rorbea, preflldflot of the Na¬
tional Hughes Alliance. One from ex-

Govarnor Marion E. Hay, o" Washing-
ton. after the meeting in Spokane, read:
"The speakers of the women'a cam¬

paign train l'or Hughes packed the audi-
tnr'.urn io its capacity to-night, and pre-
aented issues of tha caaapaifB ao cob-
%iselv and convincingly tha' Washing-
tnn arill he founr! in the Hughes column.
If proper support is given the-.e women,
all states visited by them will go safely
for Hughes.'

SAN DI_-G(TfA_R OPEN
TO HUGHES WOMEN

Campaigners Plead for Los An*

geles Labor Vote
By KRNKSTINF EVANS

On Hrrnrrl Women's Campaign Train
for Hughes, Los Angeles, (Jet. 19. The
San Piego Fair (irounds were thrown
open free for to-day in honor of the
women campaigners. Following a 7
o'clock breaafaat, Mrs. Maad Hoara
F" 111o11. played before .-ix thousand peo-
pie on the open air organ at the fair.

Splittiag tha party, Prancea Kellor,
'Mrs. Edith O'Shaurhneaayj Mary Antin
and Mii Eliiabetn Freemaa went in

tha afterBOoa to Phoenix, Redlanda,
San Hernardino and Riveraido. leaving
tin* rest of th" party to continue the
ca- raaeiflg of labor meetings in thin
city.

In l.os Angeles Dr. Katharine Penient
DflVia went ti) Occidental Collflfe,
whern she spOh<* on Hofhea aml Bflf*
fmge. Twenty minutes .a»er Mra.Ray*
mond I'ohins, who has been selected to
talk to the wage carners, told the stu-
denta at th.» I'niversity of Sou:_3rn
California the purposes of the <.:o_s-
r. ir-y eruaade. Her ten-minuto talk
waa followed by addresses at th» Haker
Iron Works and other big factories.

ln all, th«* flying souadron in and
near this city held twelve meetings to-
day.

n

| subject up in his speeches at aeveral
meetings on the East Side.
"Laat month a most unpaTiotic and

un-Amei'ican appoeJ irafl ISflBod to the
Jaara by Henry Morgenthau in behalf
oi Preaideat Wilson," aut.1 Mr. Straus.
"He aaked the Jews to star' a tOB
thoaaand club of eoatribfltora, each to

give a dollar.
"This appeal recites favor? Mr. Wil¬

son has shown the Jews and what he
may be in a position to do if re-

i, aad refera to 'the briiliant ap¬
pointment of Jews to high oflice' Mr.
Wilson has made.
"This racial or sectarian appeal flra

printed nritieipally in the Yiddish
papera on the East Side. Together
with a number of my -co-rehg o
of all shades of poiitical efflliationa,
we l^aiie.l n statement on October 16,
as Americans of Jewish faith. roOOBt-
i"g this ser*arian nr group apneal as
an Inafllt to the intelligence and the
unfailing patriotism of Ani- rn-an

Jews from the beginning of our fO-«
ernment to the present time.
"You will bear me out, my fellow
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citizens, that in the Taft campaign in

1908, while I waa atill a member of
the Roosevelt Cabinet, no sueh plea
M that made under the auspicea of
tha Democratic Campaign Committee
-¦as ev.r made either by myaelf or

in by behalf. 1 have no desire to take
away from President Wilson any
credit or praise for the humanitarian
services he may have rendered for
Jews or for Christians.
"Hut I protest againat appeallng

either to Jews or to Christianj to
support him for any sueh un-Amer-
ican and unpatriotie reasons. It i*
an insult to you, my fellow citizcni.
for any one to assume that you will
vote as Jews, ar.d not as Americam.
Jews have never voted in groups and
I hope the time may never come. and
I am sure it will never come, whtn
my co-religionists in this country will
so forget their Americanism as to
east a group vote."

The New Model
WALES VISIBLE

Multiple Counter
DUPLEX SUBSTRACTING
BOOK-KEEPING MACHINE

is not displayed at the Office Appliance
Show, but we are demonstrating it at t

our offices in the Woolworth Building.
You stiould see this wonderful new

model. We will bej_leased to have you
call at our offices for a demonstration.

THE ADDER MACHINE COMPANY
2310 WOOLWORTH BUILDING
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A Campaign for Home
Preparedness

PREPAREDNESS in the home means much more

than having the pantry stocked
It means hnowing that the hams and bacon and

other meat food products you buy are not only of the best

quality, but that they have been handled, prepared and
packed with tho respect due eatables.

And one wa}' you can be sure

of this is to spocify Wilson's Ma-
jestic brand of hams, bacon, lard
and other food products.

Wilson's Majestic Hams and
Bacon are particularly selected.
Our requircments aro so exact
that only about iour hams out of
ten are selected for our Majestic
label. Majestic Bacon is really
the heart of the bacon.the choic-
est section of the finest sides.

Our special ciiring nnd smoking
give them the tempting aroma

and the delicious old-time flavor
which satisfy you that "Wil¬
son's" is the "pure food name."

All Wilson& Co. food products
are prepared under U. S. Gov¬
ernment supervision.
Look for Wilson's Majestic

label on the hams. bacon, lard
nnd other meat food products
you buy for your family.
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Succeitor* to Sulzbargur A Son* Co.
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Be particular.ask for Wilson's Majestic Brand


